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You beside me, oh, oh, oh,
Only put the hoes behind me, oh, oh, oh
Got me telling them to go, go, go, go
Tell these haters they can find me
Picture how I go, but back to the money

Why these haters wanna see, my pimping bad
And they can't believe, I'm pimping said
Bad that she balling, and sheâ€¦
Thanksâ€¦ she look good as hell
These niggas better lie what they mission is
â€¦ be concerned what the bitches is
And she in the presence what theâ€¦
â€¦captivated by the ends of it
We're gone with the wind, just pretend
Youâ€¦ to me, by my pimping hand
Hating on a lot, I understand
It's hard when the man got the other hand
Go and let her choose like fuckingâ€¦
What are you to do fool? I'm the man
Backing too smooth, she devoted fan
â€¦ brought hoes through theâ€¦

You beside me, oh, oh, oh,
Only put the hoes behind me, oh, oh, oh
Got me telling them to go, go, go, go
Tell these haters they can find me
Picture how I go, but back to the money

Was doing good, now I'm doing great
No matter how you do it, lames is still lames
â€¦ the cure, baby I'm straight
You should see the look upon they face, hate
Clocking in the city after late, â€¦
All the pretty ladies like to say, hi
â€¦ sure driver, south side survivor
Something out of nothing, and we stay fly
While youâ€¦ make it for the prize, I was theâ€¦
I used to say be patient, but when I seen the dream, I
chased it
Genuwineism hopes and â€¦
Aim to theâ€¦ lames get 2 faced-es
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The game so ugly leave face lifts
Haters loose set the mouth need bracers

You beside me, oh, oh, oh,
Only put the hoes behind me, oh, oh, oh
Got me telling them to go, go, go, go
Tell these haters they can find me
Picture how I go, but back to the money

Back to the money, like I never left it
Shawty on the bed, counting hundreds where I left it
Haters try to hate while I'm on my operation
So tell me what you smileâ€¦greatness
Baby, oh it's so hard, to do what I do
I need a Shawty in charge, to do what I do so
Trips on the beach, playing in the sand,
â€¦ when we hit Japanâ€¦ baby you can do it
This might put you on
And for them haters, keep hating
And for the ladies, I'm taking

You beside me, oh, oh, oh,
Only put the hoes behind me, oh, oh, oh
Got me telling them to go, go, go, go
Tell these haters they can find me
Picture how I go, but back to the money.
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